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BtrmiHR TO MFAil QUARTER 
GLEE C LUB HAS B USY SC HEDULE 
The Armstrong College Glee Club 
has p resented four programs within 
the past two weeks. 
Monday night, Dec. 11th, the Glee 
Club presented their second annual 
Christmas Concert under the direction 
of Mrs . Nancy Page Smith. Highlight 
oftheprsgram was a Christmas Can­
tata, "When the Christ Child Came, 
byPorter-Clokey. The Glee Club was 
accompanied for this number by Mar­
garet Spencer Lubs of the Armstrong 
College Faculty. Miss Catherine Winn 
accompanied the Glee Club in a variety 
of s elections including "While Shep­
herds Watched," "Behold That Star, 
and "The Sleigh." 
Aninteresting note of the Christmas 
concert was the fact that the Glee Club 
member s performed for the first time 
in their new robes of maroon and gold. 
Proceeds from that concert will be used 
to help pay for the gowns. 
Previously the Glee Club had given 
a preview of the Christmas Concert at 
the student assembly. They also sang 
for the Commercial High School assem­
bly of D ecember 7th. 
Since the Christmas Concert the Glee 
Club has pre sented a program of vocal 
selections at the Kiwanis Club Ladies 
N igh t .  
RECEPTION, DANCE TO CLOSE 
HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
Homecoming 1950 will come to an 
official end with a reception for the 
alumni in the lobby of the Armstrong 
Building and a dance for students and 
alumni in Jenkins Auditorium. 
The reception will be held between 
the hours of 5 and 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
18ty. The reception line will include 
the officers of the Alumni Association, 
offioers of the sophomore andfreshmen 
classes, prominent faculty members, 
and other member s of the student body. 
The reception is being sponsored by 
the home economics sorority, Beta 
Lambda. The sorority girls are pre­
paring; the refreshments and decorating 
the Armstrong Building for the event. 
The dance, sponsored by the Dance 
Committee, will get under way at 9 p.m. 
that night and will feature the music of 
an a ll-star local orchestra, brought 
together for the first time by Tommy 
Williairns. After the dance, the music­
ians will re join their respective orch­
estras . 
SENATE APPROVES BUDGET 
The student senate approved the fol­
lowing budget for the administration of 
funds in the 195 0-51 student activity 
fund: 
Dance Committee $ 350.00 
Debating Team 125.00 
'Geechee 2000.00 
Glee Club 75.00 
Film dub 2 5.00 
Inkwell 3 63.00 
Masquers 25.00 
Mercury 350 .00 
Music Club 3 0.00 
Sports Committee 650. 00 
Total $3993.00 
The total amount of funds requested 
by these organizations was $4,938.50. 
Therefore, a total of $945.50 had to 
be cut from the budget requests to 
reconcile with the estimated fund on 
hand for distribution. 
"GEECHEE DAY" THEME OF 
HOMECOMING PARADE 
The student senate, after careful de­
liberation, has designated Saturday, 
Dec. 16th, as "Geechee Day" and has 
established for the theme of the Home­
coming Parade the "Geechee Day 
motif. . ,  
All organizations have been advised 
that floats entered in the parade should 
be based on any of Armstrong 's many 
activities, social, educational and ath-
The parade will form in front of the 
Armstrong Building at 10;30 Saturday 
morning, and will move off 45 minutes 
later, marshalled by Irving Fogler 
general chairman of Homecoming, and 
will follow this route: 
N or th  on Bull to Broughton, East on 
Broughton to East Broad, North on Eas 
Broad to Bay, West on Bay to We 
Broad, South on West Broad to Brough­
ton, East on Broughton to Bull, South 
on Bullto Gaston where the parade wi 
break up. +1,--, 
Somewhere along this route three 
distinghished judges will be 
to decide which organization has the 
most original and be st decor:ated^float-
Presentation of the trophy for the best 
float will be made that night during the 
half-time period of the Armstrong-
Brewton Parker basketball game by 
Mr. Robert Mizell. 
The fall quarter will end officially 
when the last final examination is com­
pleted. To the active Armstrong stu­
dent, however, the end of the quarter 
will be at the finish of Homecoming 
activities. 
The Homecoming Committee, headed 
this hear by Irving Fogler, and under 
the supervision of Mr. Mizell as facul­
ty advisor, has departed from tradition 
to the extent that Homecoming will cov­
er a period of two days rather than 
crowd the many activities into one 
hurried day. 
Saturday, Dec. 16th, and Monday, 
Dec. 18th arethe two Homecoming Days. 
OnSaturday the activities will include 
the annual Homecoming Parade and 
the basketball game between Armstrong 
and strong Brewton Parker College. 
Homecoming will wind up the following 
M onday  with a receptionfor the Alum­
ni and the Annual Homecoming Danee 
in Jenkins Auditorium. The crowining 
of the Freshman King and Queen will 
take place at the Homecoming Dance. 
T h e  reception, which will take place 
in the lobby of the Armstrong Building, 
is under the supervision of the Home 
Economics Department, and all the 
w or k  being done to make the reception 
a success is being handled by Beta 
Lambda, home economics sorority. 
The dance is to be handled by the 
Dance Committee and the parade by 
the genera) Homecoming Committee. 
FROSH TO CROWN KING, Q UEEN 
T h e  Freshman Class will break into 
the spotlight during the intermission 
period of the homecoming dance when 
the Freshman King and Queen will be 
crowned. 
E a r l  Waller, freshman student sen-
ate representative, was appointed by 
Freshman President Jim Barfield to 
supervise the election which was held 
Monday, December 11th. 
Candidatesfor King were Jack Laugh" 
lin, Henry Powell, Ed Cobb, Bill Kit­
chens, Theron Nease, George Har , 
Johnny Lambertson, Ted Jaudon, and 
Tommy Williams. 
Running for Freshman Queen were 
Frances Bryant, J e a n  Whittington Bar­
bara Watts, Mary Ann Proctor, Ma y 
A nn  Collins, Gloria Harvey and Peggy 
W ilburn. 
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ACTIVATION OF ANG SQUADRON 
HITS ARMSTRONG 
The notification from the National 
Guard Bureau of the activation and mob 
ilization of the 117th Aircraft Control 
and Warning Squadron of the Air Na­
tional Guard has noticeably dampened 
the Christmas spirit in and around the 
campus. 
Approximately 30 Armstrong students 
are in the squadron, including such 
well-known students as Charles Ernst, 
pre sident of the sophomore class, Jim 
Barfield, president of the freshman 
class, PaulPickard, Men's Intramuaal 
Chairman and Bill Kenney, Ed Cobb 
Johnny Lambertson, Bobby Adams and 
Charles Paulsen of the basketball team. 
A complete list of the future airmen 
is impracticable inasmuch as it is be­
coming larger every day. However, 
due to the large number of guardsmen 
in the school, every organization will 
be affected next quarter when these 
men are called into active duty. 
The Inkwell will loee Joe Clonts, as­
sociate editor, Tom Crumbley, sports 
writer and Charles Ernst, business 
manager. 
The Student Senate will also be hit 
heavily by the withdrawal of its mem­
bers from school. Inasmuch as both 
the president and vice-president of the 
senate will be absent, the reins of of­
fice will be turned ov;r to Joan Cope, 
vice=president of the sophomores and 
Jack Laughlin, vice-president of the 
freshmen. Miss Cope will assume the 
offices of president of the Sophomore 
Class and the Student Senate, and Mr. 
Laughlin will become Freshman Pres­
ident and vice-president of the Senate. 
L m \ 
It is readily apparent that the school 
will suffer somewhat due to the with­
drawal of these men from classes. Not 
only are these men extremely active 
in student affairs, but the attendance 
figures will drop sharply for the win­
ter and spring quarters due to the cal­
ling in of the guard. Not only will the 
above men go, but many high school 
students who will graduate in Febru­
ary and who planned to enter Arm­
strong in March, will leave with the 
Guard. 
Decrease in student population will 
hinder the college in two ways finan­
cially. First, tuition received from 
the students will be smaller since, 
it is easily seen, there will be fewer 
students to pay tuition. Second, the 
student activity fund will be smaller 
since it, too, is based on the number 
of students registered. This means, 
in all probability, that the present bud­
get will have to be revised, with each 
activity getting a smaller appropria­
tion thart it is getting at present. Smal­
ler appoopriations will mean smaller 
or less activities which will hardly in­
crease school spirit. 
Larger decrease in attendance can 
be expected in the i„ar future caused 
by draft and recall to duty orders. The 
present situation can hardly give rise 
to any optimistic feelings about speedy 
solution of the Korean problem, and it 
may soon be neeessayy for ail- - ut mo­
bilization of the country, indu g draf­
ting of presently exempted ve.erans of 
World War II. 
Faculty members will also be affec­
ted. The smaller the student body be­
comes, the smaller the faculty must 
be. Also several members of the fac­
ulty are in the reserves and are ex­
pecting momentary recall orders. 
It will therefore remain for those 
students who are fortunate enough to 
continue their education and remain 
in a civilian status during the present 
crisis to carry on ; J prevent Arm­
strong College from oing under. The 
school weathered last war, and, 
privided the studem do not fail her, 
she can continue to serve the city of 
Savannah as she has done in the past. 
Irving Fogler 
JAMES WARING HORNING, JR. 
Many Armstrong students were sad­
dened to learn of the recent death of 
James Waring Horning, Jr. from wounds 
received in battle on the North Korea 
front. 
Pfc. Horning, who graduated from 
Armstrong in June 1950, was one of the 
U. S. Marine Reservists who were called 
into active federal service last August. 
A gifted musician, Horningwas cap­
tain of the Savannah High School Band 
before coming to Armstrong. 
Horning was the first Armstrong 
Alumni to be reported killed in action in 
the Korean conflict. 
MASQUERS SCORE HIT WITH 
INITIAL ENDEAVOR 
By Joe Clonts and Irving Fogler 
An atmosphere of n ervousness prt-
vailed throughout the dressing and 
waiting rooms of Jenkins Auditorium 
while the newly-formed Armstrong Col. 
lege Masquers were waitng for cur­
tain time to arrive. 
It was about 8:15 on the night of Dec. 
1st. A pall of blue cigarette smoke 
filled the room. In o ne corner of the 
room sat the majority of the cast of 
A Wedding, attempting to soothe their 
nerves with a quiet game of'cards. 
A bottle of patent medicine, pur­
porting to ease stomache distress and 
quiet'nerves shone pinkly through the 
smoke. Actors and actresses chain­
smoked and ran.in and out of the dres­
sing rooms, in various stages of make­
up. 
Then--curtain timet 
Once the curtain was raised on "The 
Potboiler," all signs of nervousness on 
the part of the cast disappeared. Dis­
playing professional ability, the cast 
performed brilliantly in the burlesque 
of a }>lay in rehearsal. Irvine N. Smith, 
director of the group, substituting for 
R amon Silverman as Mr. Sud the play­
wright-director, was perhaps the out­
standing performer of th e entire eve­
ning. Running a very close second, 
however, was Mary Ann McGrady, as 
Mrs. Pencil. Henry Prechtas thh vil­
lainous Mr. Inkwell also turned in an 
outstanding performance, as did the 
other members of the cast JackRankin, 
Jo Anderson, Ralph Banks and  Esther 
Overstreet. 
The Women-Folks, second of t he 
three one-act plays presented by The 
Masquers, also was received will by 
the audience. Catherine Winn, as Geor­
gia, played her part with complete sin­
cerity and appeared to be absolutely 
convincing. Bob Kicklighter, Marguer­
ite Hopkins and Louise Newton were 
also unusually good in their character­
izations. Other fine performers l the 
castwerePat Zoucks, Jeanne Glover, 
and Mary Morekis. 
Last, but certainly not least on the 
bill was A Wedding, whic h  dealt with 
a lost collar button. John Dunn, the 
bridegroom,wasvery convincing in his 
role, as was the bride, LollieStelljes-
Other fine performances were givenby 
Ernest Heise, Jack Laughlin, Teddy 
Lymon, Gene Lowden and Connie John­
son. 
It appears that the Armstrong Gollege 
with students have come into their own 
well this fine dramatic group and can ' 
be prodd of The Armstrong College 
Masquers. Continued support should 
be given this group in their future en­
terprises, and we feel sure that all w"c 
attended either of the two pe rformanee-
of the triple-header are anxiously 3 
waiting the next activity of: The M aS 
quers. 
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By Whispering Sam 
Jeffrey you'd better watch your step. 
Hat  gal Sally is going to put your foot 
on the wrong trail. 
Now,Pat, you'd better be true to Bil­
ly y ou know there are people in this 
world mean en oggh to write and tell 
him about Robert. 
JoanC .  has that far away look in her 
eyes. Cheer up, gal. It won't be long, 
now, . 
"Giggles" Elliott finally got her sell 
pinned. Such a little girl to be so grown 
lip. 
Mary N. just seems to be in a daze 
all the t i me. Whassamatteer, Mary? 
You couldn't miss him that much. 
The girls basketball teams agree 
that it isn 't too bad to play with Joan 
Seckinger and Sarah Wade when they 
are o n the same team, but with them 
playing o pposite each other as was 
the case in the Soph-Frosh game, thyy 
aren't so kee n on risking their lives. 
Ralph B. spends most of his time 
writing. Could it be to Betty ? 
JohnMc. sure had a fine time on the 
triptoCharleston. Charlotte is a cute 
Joan was mighty late to the play the 
ther night. 1 saw her rush in. What 
'as the matter Joan? Did "Sandy 
,ave a flat tire ? 
It sure seems funny to see Peggy H. 
iround w ithout Harold. How can you 
>tand it, g al? 
JoAn L. is still trying to work her 
psychology on everybody—het she ric­
her can get anybody to agree with any­
thing she says--except maybe Miss 
Thompson. 
So many girls swoon over Sal--but 
I think Mary Ann heads the list. May­
be that's why she screams as loud as 
she does while he'sin the dump. Swoon 
on Babe. 
Teddy L. has his eye on someone, but 
no one can qhite figure it out yeh. Come 
on--spill the beans, boy. 
Did you know that devotees of Burke s 
Nookhave perpetrated a new name for 
the Student Center. Drop around the 
Nook someday and you'11 hear the reg-
ulars" calling it "The Hero Locker 
Well, kiddies, the time has come for 
Whispering Sam to say goodbye, and 
don't mean just until the next issue^ 
This is final, and the last time I write 
„ythi„8 oid Armstrong -
after the K o r e a n  c r i s e s  is ov . 
h>. boon ell* to th= C* 
and hurries to Washington right after 
Christ™, to take *.y -
the Presidential s., ff-you g« s s_ed iL 
Armstrong students, while I am a_ 
i ; Thinking that it might be pr 




The Math Club held a meeting in 
amble Hall, Dec. 3d, at which time 
*efilm, "Precisely So," was shown. 
ohnDunnwas placed in charge of the 
loat for the Hoemecoming Parade. 
Films were shown in Gamble Hall at 
he la st meeting of the Science Club, 
baling with the Aztecs, and Giemistry-
^ party was held in November for the 
-lubmembers and dates. Squaredan-
was to the music of WFRP-
The Newman Club held a social on 
•he night of Dec. 10th at the home of 
Miss Eleanor Doyle. The guest speak­
er was Rev. Robert Brennan. 
Beta Lambda held a bingo party, the 
Proceeds to be used for club projects. 
Christmas baskets are being prepared 
for the poor to be distributed to the 
various agencies. 
1951 'GEECHEE DEDICATED TO 
MAYOR FULMER 
By Mary Morekis, Geechee Editor 
Because of his past services to Arm­
strong, the 1951'Geechee staff has de­
cided to dedicate the college yearbook 
to Mayor Olin F. Fulmer of Savannah. 
A committee composed of Editor-in-
chief Mary Morekis, faculty advisor 
Eleanor J. Doyle, Earnest Murphy and 
Betty Lord recently informed the Miyor 
of the 'Geechee's plans. The Mayor sta­
ted that he was quite pleased. 
May 27thwillbe the 'Geechee's date 
of delivery. The fifteen members of 
the staff and the student body are look­
ing forward to that day when they will 
see a record of all the year's activities 
before them. The photographer, Caw-
ley s Studio, the engraver, Standard En­
graving Co., and the printer, Foote and 
Davis of Atlanta, are all working with 
the staff to meet this deadline. 
The cover of the 1951 'Geechee will 
be padded mhxoon fox-fur with gold let­
ters of "Geechee 1951." Two hundred 
eighty-five copies with ninety-two pages 
each are being orderdd. 
The staff is composed of several 
small committees, each taking charge 
of some hpase of the annual. The com­
mittees are: art and photography, Ted­
dy Lymon, Ada Goodman, Louise New­
ton and Connie Johnson; sophomore 
section, Barbara Beasely, associate 
editor, and Jean Whittington; freshman 
section, Pe gg y  Wilburn and Peggy Sto­
rey, assistant editor; faculty section, 
Carol Dendy and Julia Wade. 
Activity section, Bill Lewis; Sports 
committee, Margaret Morrison and 
Paul Dunwody. 
The business staff is headed by Mary 
AnnMcGrady. Earnest Murphy is as­
sistant business manager 
SORORITY NEWS 
By Mary Norman 
With Christmas approaching, the 
sororities of Armstrong have their 
thoughts concentrated on civic and 
welfare duties, rather than social 
functions. They feel that the spirit of 
Christmas can best be expressed in 
giving, and are spreading good cheer 
by helping the needy. 
They have both contributed very much 
to the Tuberculosis Fund. Alpha Tau 
Beta has also 'adopted' a little girl and 
will fit her with a complete new war­
drobe of clothes. 
Delta Chi, through the welfare Cen­
ter, has located a very poor family for 
whom^e sorority will provide Christ­
mas dinner. 
Totheir fellow students, both soror­
ities wish to say "Merry Christmas 
and a prosperous new quarter. 
"There, there, there ... the hell with nuclear fission 
/ 
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THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
'Twas the nite before Christmas, when 
All through the house 
Not a creature was stirring ('cept pop 
who was stirring the Tom and Jerry) 
The stockings were hung by the chim­
ney with care, 
In hopes that Betty Grable soon would 
be there. 
The "Kids" were nestled all snug in 
their beds, 
While visions of exam grades danced in 
their heads; 
Mama in her black lace nitey and I an 
my cap, 
Had just settled down to catch a quick 
nap--
When all of a sudden there arose such 
a yell, 
I sprang from my bed—man, it sounded 
like h . 
Away to the window I flew like a flash, 
Tore open the shutters and threw up the 
sash. 
When what to my wodder ing eyes should 
appear 
But a long Cadillac and eight tiny rein­
deer. 
With a little old driver so lively and 
quick 
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick. 
More rapid than buzzards his coursers 
they came, 
And he whistled and shouted and called 
them by name: 
Now Dasher, now Dancer, now Pran-
cer and Vixen. 
On, Comet, on, Cupid, on, Donder and 
Blitzen. *' 
And I heard him say, as upward they 
pranced, 
"Come on Vixen, get the lead out of 
your pants." 
As dry leaves that before the wild hur-
ricanefly, 
When they meet with an obstacle, mount 
to the sky, 
So up to the house-top the reindeer they 
flew, 7 
w ith the Cad full of toy s - -and St. Nicho­
las too. 
And then in a twinkling, I heard on the 
roof, 
The prancing and pawing of each little 
hoof. 
(My God. I thought they'd break the 
d roof in.) 
As I drew in my head and was turning 
around, 
Down the chimney St. Nicholas came 
with a bound. 
He was dressed all in furs from his 
head to his foot. 
And his clothes were all tarnished with 
ashes and soot. 
(I knew I should have cleaned out that 
chimney) 
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back 
And he looked like a peddlar just ope­
ning his pack. (iipack of cigarettes) 
His eyas how they twinkled, his dimples 
how merry. 
His cheeks were like roses, his nose 
like a cherry. 
(Ye, Gods. His nose is a cherry.) 
His droll little mouth was drawn up 
in a bow, 
And the beard on his cheek was as white 
as the snow. 
The stump of a fag he held tight in his 
teeth, 
(of course, he was holding his teeth in 
his hand) 
And the smoke of it encircled his head 
like a wreath. 
He had a broad face and a round beer 
belly, 
Hhat shook when he laughed like a bowl 
full of jelly. 
He was chubby and plump--a right jolly 
old elf. 
And I laughed when I saw him, in spite 
of myself. 
A wink of his eye and a twist of his haad 
Soon gave me to know I had plenty to 
dread. 
(After all this is a fairy tale) 
He spoke not a word, but went right to 
his work, 
Andfilled all the stockings, and turned 
with a jerk, 
And laying his finger aside of his nose, 
He gave me a nod, up the chimney he 
rose. 
He sprang to his car, to his team gave 
a yell S 
And away they all flew like a bat out of 
he--. 
But I heard him exclaim ere he drove 
out of sight, 
Merry Christmas to all, and to Irene, 
Goodnight.'' 
Norman Blackwell 
OUR INT ERNATIONAL C HUT* RECIPE CHRISTMAS 
By Jane Brunson 
Christmas is truly a holiH 
filled to the brim wiL v V a''! 
keep us busy till the i sI ' T^' 
«"*d and the midn^uT3K 
begmmng of that wonderful day T 
Christmas tree th^ 
^ carolers, the 
Plums, the timy cribs that a« so much 
a part of the decorating ! ' 
important, the gifts we gi^ 
And like a prized and treasured re­
cipe one tradition was addded to an o­
ther until they were all put together 
and made a gay, sparkling and cheer­
ful Christmas. From merry England 
came a generous sprinklingfif greeting 
cards, while from Germany was added 
a big sturdy tree trimmmed gaily from 
its head to its foot. Next a generous 
supply of carolers hailing from France 
was gently stirred in. In Italy a tiny 
crib was mixed in with the other tra­
ditions as a reminder that Christmas 
is a time of holiness. For the chil­
dren's sakp, Old St. Nich of Holland 
was sifted in to add an over supply o f 
those visions of sugar plums that used 
to dance in our wee heads. 
The people of S candinavia insisted 
that at least 2 or 3 Yule logs be thor-
oughly mixed into the other traditions. 
A steady stream of gifts, given straight 
from the heart, was added because of 
the wonderful impression the Ma gi 
made during that first Yultide season. 
And most important of all a blending of 
e true spirit of Christmas, that of 
£ 1 ying God and having a good will and 
was Csmi^ tude f°ward all mankind 
so tat th t i loroughly into the recipe 
Christ 6 resuI t ing product was the 
derful +maS V We knOW ittoday. a won-
the r. 1 a t lme to  think about 
Christ Slgnificance of the birth of 
e r r  
T i M f c f f U  
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WELCOME" ALUMNI! 
TO ARMSTRONG STUDENTS AND 
ALUMNI: 
Armstrong h as never had a more 
ca p ab le ,cooperative or finer all around 
group 6f students than yen who are here 
now, I t has  been said that the most ef­
fective adve rtising w.ich any educa­
t i on a l  institution receives comes from 
the ability, attitude and reputation of 
the institution's al umni. 
I a m sur e that the '-culty and the 
Commission join md in this expression 
of e nthusiasm for the fine spirit and 
helpful attitude which you have shown. 
We a ll feel t hat you as students and 
alumni will add to the excellent repu­
tation already earned for the college 
by those who have gone before you. 
Good luck to you and to Armstrong 
Alumni ev erywhere and Godspeed to 
all of y ou. 
Foreman M. Hawes 
President 
ALU' IN I NEWS 
By Eleanor D oyle 
First of a ll we wish to acknowledge 
'be part many of our alumni are play­
ing in the present attempts to bring 
about a peaceful steelement of the world 
crisis. 
As we go to press we have at hand 
'hepress notices telling us of the tra­
gic death of one of last June's finest 
graduates—Waring Horning, who was 
w ,unded in the area of the Chonsin 
Reservoir and later died of those 
wounds. 
A second Armstrong graduate might 
btdead. Jack McLaughlin of the grad­
uating class of 1939 is reported missing 
inaction. We pray that he will be found 
l°be alive despite pessimistic reports. 
When the Marine Reserves left i 
number of Armstrong Alumni and stu­
dents were included in their number. -— c  mciuQCQ i xn uex 
Accounts that several have been wound 
edhavebeenreceived, one of the most 
"cent being that of Pvt. Robert Thom­
as Henderson who was wounded in Ko-
r e* on November 29. His brother, 
Lindsay p. Henderson, Jr. has also 
been wounded. 
DID YCU KNOW ? ? ? 
""Thattwo of the four Armstrong Al-
naini officers have been called into 
service recently — Billy Parr and Ken-
neth Wolfe, Jr. 
"That six of the sixteen Savannah law­
yers who passed the Georgia bar exam-
"lation given inthe early fall are Arm­
strong alumni. They are Howard B-
Brown,'47, William D. Copland, Lin-
co 'n Nelson Haslam, '47, Grady D. 
T 
Kicklighter, '48, Harry Silverman and 
John Thomas Sparkman, Jr. 
--That the model for the Yellow Cab 
driver pictured in an ad of that com­
pany in the Morning News and Press 
of October 21 and 22 was Frederick R. 
Smith'47, who had had parts in Broad­
way musicals while attending Colum­
bia University. 
—That Solomon Sutker '37 received 
his Ph. D-degree from the University 
of North Carolina and is assocaite pro­
fessor at Oklah :na A fe M. 
— That Sara Thorpe Alexander '44 re­
ceived her M.A. in Psychiatric Social 
Workfrom Tulane University on Sep­
tember 2. She is now working in her 
field in New Orleans where her husband 
is working with the new Union station 
project there as a civil engineer. 
—That Harriet Davis '44 is now atten­
ding the New York School of Social 
Work doing graduate work in psychi­
atric social work. 
That Janet £ llane who has been a 
chemist with th<- U.S. Public Health 
Service at their Center on Oatland Is­
land left last week for iWenatchee, Wash. 
She will have the task of ' e lping to open 
up a new Public Heal "vice '"enter 
there. 
--That any number of A- rong Al-
umn i  work with the U.S. Public Health 
Service at Oatland Island. Some of 
them are Mary Bernard Goette, Joy 
McGinn, Marian Allred, Ruth Baggs 
Guy, Edna Ann Hutchins Ernst. 
That Johnnie E. Branch'47 was re 
cently appointed Placement Officer at 
Tulane University after completing his 
B.A and all course work for an M.A. 
there. 
— That Er -lis PiP-her who graduated 
f r o m  Armstrong i '46 and who served 
as Instructor in hysics at his Alma 
Mater 1949-50 ' -d the faculty of N. 
C. State l Se, ber 1950. 
--That Oeralc , Sieg Dillon began 
teaching in the Sa v  annah public schools 
this fall. Her brother Edward Chan 
Sieg also an alumni of Armstrong was 
recently namecLstage manager for the 
University of Georgia Players or 
coming year. T»ar,ne 
- -That Mary Hinely Casper and J can 
PattersonDabney are among the Arm­
strong alumnae who are now Armstrong 
faculty wives. 
—That the clinical psychologist with 
the Mental Health Clinic here is Robert 
E. Baggs '40. He is well PrePare?_J 
the post having studied at Emory 
versity, Oxford University in England 
and the University of I ntucky. 
—That Harmon A. Cor ley, Jr. was ac­
cepted in September by the U.S. Navy 
as an aviation cadet. 
--That Benjamin F. Hindman, Jr. o 
Garden City graduated from Emory 
University in June with a B.S. in elec­
trical engineering and acdepted a po­
sition with the Georgia Power Com­
pany in September. 
--That many of last June's graduates 
have gone onto senior colleges in var­
ious parts of the country. Some of 
them are: Ned Fogler at the Univer­
sity of Kentucky, Bob Rizza and Jack 
Schaaf at the University of Georgia; 
Charles Bisset, Millard Shepherd, Jim 
Head and Stanley Friedman at Emory; 
Jack Brost and Allen Inglesby at the 
University of North Carolina; Ernie 
Fr iedman at the Wharton School of Fi­
nance. Enough for the boys — some of 
the girls are attending senior college 
also, including Mary Jane Barnhardt 
and Monica Ulivo roommates at the 
University of Georgia; Glenda Taylor 
at Shorter College and Hannah Reis-
man at the University of Geoggia. 
RECENT ALUMNI MARRAIGES 
Mary Conway to Gene Ethridge, Sep 3 
Helen Kline to Eugene Keller, Sep 1 
Betty Jane Pye to J. D. Zeigler, Aug 26 
Shirley Jane Hattrichto George Dyson 
Hamilton 
Dorothy Mai Coe of Milwaukee, Wis. 
to Louis James Holec on Aug 31 in Cody, 
Wisconsin 
Carolyn Royce to Paul Wesley in Sep­
tember 
Betty Ann Miller to Louis Richard 
Drawdy on Sep 9 
Betty Arseneaux to Charles L. Burn-
sfed on Sep 4 
Nan Garis to William Britt Campbell 
on Sep 3 
SOME NEWCOMERS TO ALUMNI 
FAMILIES 
James Daniel Illto Mr. and Mrs. James 
D. Reed, Jr., on September 13 
Robert Sterling, Jr. to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Hanson on August 28 
Julie Beckett to Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
Olmstead, Jr. 
Robert Phillip, Jr. to Robert P. Dim-
mick and Betty Walker Dimmick on 
Sepeember 4 
Anna Kathleen to Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Kennedy on August 31. 
David W ilkie to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. 
Mason, Jr. on September 31. 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. George Fawcett 
on August 30. 
Nancy Marie to Mr. and Mrs. Gustave 
S. Godbold on August 12. 
t 
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HOMECOMING CAME TOMORROW 
CO-EDS CHAMPS AT VOLLEYBALL 
The Co-eds won the volley ball tourn­
ament by default. Two rounds between 
the four clubs were played making a 
total of six games each. This tourna­
ment was played on Thursdays at the 
Jewish Educational Alliance. 
The Co-eds and the Sassy Strutters 
each dropped one game to the other. 
The final game of the tournament, be» 
tweeen the Glamazons and the Sassy 
Strutters was defaulted because neither 
team had a full team at the two sche­
duled meetings. 
This made the Co-eds champs. 













FROSH GIRLS STOMP SOPHS 39-30 
The Freshman girls defeated the 
Sophomores 39-30 in a hard-fought 
contest played at Savannah High Gym 
before the College of Charleston game 
last Wednesday night. 
High point player of the evening was 
Carol Earnest who led the sophs with 
22 points. Outstanding in the guard 
positions were Joan Seckinger, Mary 










Q u a r l e s ,  g .  










M a d i s o n ,  g .  
N o r m a n ,  g .  
J o h n s o n ,  g .  
FG PF F TP 
1 1 - 2 
4 - 3 11 
3 1 5 11 




- - - -
15 3 9 39 
11 4 22 








- 4 ; 
- 3 _ 
- 1- - _ 
SARAH WADE CHAMP 
The championship set of the girl's 
intramural pingpong tournamertt has 
been played, with Sarah Wade of the 
Sassy Strutters tkking the crown. 
Polly Parrott of the Slick Chicks took 
second place with Carol Dendy, Co­
eds, and Nanna Copps, Glamazons also 
entered in the tourney. 

















































Honorable Mention: Barfield, Andrews 
and Martin of the Terrapins. 
SCHOLARS 
15 14 30 
The 1950 Homecoming Game forli 
'Geechees of Armstrong Collegei. 
commence at 8:15 Saturday night, ft. 
16th when they meet the te am Ik, 
would most like to beat-theBant 
of Brewton Parker College. 
It was B.P.C. who last year hock 
the props from under the ' Geechee. 
championship hopes in the semi-fin. 
of the State Championship Tournan: 
in Macon. The Barons won the in 
Championship and went on to the So 
tional where they took fourth place 
Practically the same squad will re­
turn to Savannah to face the Geechee 
who have had to build almost 
team for this season's play. 
Although the contest is the Hor-
coming Game and the second confer 
ence game of the season for the A rt-
strong caters, it will be the fa rewe-
performances of five of the 'Geechee: 
Ed Cobb, Johnny Lambertson, B ill 
Kenney, Bobby Adams and C hare' 
Paulsen are scheduled to enter acti" 
federal service early in January® 
will probably see plenty of a ction -
Saturday's contest. 
TheGeecheeshave won four out3 
fiee starts this season having h'3-1 
the College of Charleston twice, 
sonville Junior College and the A-
and losing to the Parris Island 
ines. 
The chances for acharripion5-1-'-'^ 
year are being towered consider-
by the loss of these men. Anc"" 
great threat to the 1951 'C ^eecne 
the possibility of recall-
Coach Carmen Torrie who hold' -
serve commission in the U- -
Force. 
TORRIE MOANS LOSS OF CAC -
"I believe that Armstrong' 
had the chance in 1951 and ' ' 
national junior cbllege basket ^ 
ors before announcement ^ 
the activation of the Air Nati°n 
last week," stated Carmen^ 
athletic director of the collf® 
"We can still p>ut up a8 ° ^f. 
he said, "but we wfill be v'°* 1 
a terrific handicap." 
